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GIDEON HOWLAND'S KITH AND KIN

An Authentic Story of the Family of Gideon Howland, by William M. Emery,
Genealogist to the Trustees of the Estate of Sylvia Ann Howland-- By the

Death of Hetty H. R. Green the Blood Relatives Now Come Into a

Fortune of Nearly a Million and a Half—The Inheritance Comes to

Generations Unborn at the Death af the Testatrix-"Gideon"s

Band" Forms a Distinguished Group—A Fascinating Record
of an Interesting Family.

By WILLIAM M. EMERY.

Tf-TIS is a .story about tlie fainilv seeint,', however, that the money miuht
(.f C.iiieoii llowlanil, in whom "" '"' cou^^ins' ohihiieii, .she i.repare.l

, . , for t)iat c-iintinL;em'V in the twellth
much interest ha.s centred

^.,^,^j^^. ,^f f,^^. ^^.j,; .lealinK with the
.since the death of Mrs. Hetty "ri.yiit of representation." .Mi.s.s Hnw-

H. R. Green. It will not attempt to '•'"<' '"''<'fl Sunday, .Uily 'J, ISH.^.. .\ieoe

, . ,. ^ « .1, , c .sur\i\ed aunt iu.st .'il vear.s and une
yive a cumi-lete list of the heirs of

^^^^. ^^^.-^^^ Monday. July :i la.st, and of
.Sylvia Ann Howland, nor will the ,,il the cousins only three are now
writer apportion their shares of the living, while the descendants of 42

trust estate among them, a function ''VV'"'"
'""'' '" '"-' %'^'"^\ "'"'' '"

f'"'"
lil;li treneration. The heirs nuiiilier

whicli lies solely within the province 4:;,, i,i,i pi-ohahly twice that tot.il of
of the court. descendants are living, although nu

Sylvia Ann Howland, who has been ollieia! count has been made,
dead for half a centurv, little dreamed A r^' L J n
that her property would be han.led A Uistinguished Uroup.
down to generations then unborn, and [f Syhia Ann Howland, the i|uiet
least of all could she realize that her an.l gentle sjiinstcr, could have loolied
residuary legatees, scattering all over down the long \ears, slie would have
the t'nited States, and some ain-oad. thrilh d with pride over the posterity
would turn up in such unexpected of her grandfather (Jideon. They
places as W'athen.a, Doniphan county, ha\-e, indeed, been a notable coin-
K'.dis.is. oi- .let. dklalionia. TUlt slie p,,nv. .-^.Thiinuly, like (,i.le..n's band
was <b-t. rniineil lli.il her money sboubl of II. .Iv Writ, ib.v w.Tr pirked nu-n.
follow the [lowland blood. When and women as well. The ni.'cc Le-
slie made her famous will, in t.sti;',, innie universally known as the richest
creating what has turned out to be woman in the world. At least two
probably the most uniiiue and far- members of congress, the wife of a
reachin.g trust ever known in this govei-nor of Massachusetts, several
country, her only ne.xt of kin and iiieinbers of the legislature, and two
heir was her neice, Hetty H. Robinson, mayors of New ISedfm-d have been
who later became .Mrs. Creen, then <,n the lists. Successful whaling i-ap-
about 2!t years of age and unmarried. tains and whaling merchants, the
Miss Howland's only sister, Mrs. fomnler of New l^ediord's iiresent
Rol)inson, was dead, her parents were great industry and source of our
dead, and so were all her uncles and pr(is]ierit.v, merchant jirinces and
aunts, liut there were some two score financiers of New York, leading law-
living cousins, the grandchildren of vers, doctors, clergymen and jour-
r.ideon Howland, to a number of nalists, champion lawn tennis i>lay-
whom she made jiersonal bequests ers, writers of books, and respected
in sums ranging from $5,000 to $2o,- citizens in ;ill walks of life are to be
000 apiece. Then she provided, in found among the number. IJepart-
the event that her niece should die ing from the traditions of their
childless, that her residuary estate Qu.iker ancestry, four l)rothers, How-
shoubl ultimately i>ass to all of these land descendants, are today with the
cousins, share and sliare alike. Fore- British l.ind and naval forces in the

^/^.f<^4/-





The Gideon Howland Homestead at Round Hills, Dartmouth.

Corner of Bedroom in Which Sylvia Ann Howland Made Her Will.





Eiir()i)fii)i conllii't. Still aiiothor dc-

scendant laid down his lite lor the
Allies on the soil of France. An-
other, after serving as an ollicer in

the Civil war, heeanie known as the
"Father of the Japanese Nav.\-." l'"our

of tlie heirs are the sons and daiij;h-

tcrs of one of the most fauions
Anierif-an men of letters, Nathaniel
J'arUer Willis, and several others are
to be found anKJni; the kindrt'd of

Wasliinyton Irving'.

The Oldest Heir.

They have been a lons-hved family.

Heveral have oxceede<l !iO years, and
a lunnber have passed SH. The old.-sl

William Howland Hussey, Oldest Howland

Heir, Born January 24, 1824.

of the heirs is William Howland Hus-
sey, born January 24, ISlil, and now
living ;it I':ast Orange, N. J., in liis

!i3rd year. lie is a ^reat f^randsoi;

of C.ideon .Howland, and an uncle of

Charles .M. Hussey of tliis city and ol

Kev. Alfred Hodman Hussey. Years
aKo he went to New Ycjrk wlieie lie

has loni; been en^aKed in l)nsine.>-s.

Mr. Hussey is still vigorous and ac-

tive, both in body and intellect, and
Koos back and forth to his busine.s.s

in the metroi)olis fioni his IS'ew Jei'-

sey home, unaccompanied, four days
in each week. He is the last sur-

\ivor of The Ulues. a famous social

elnl) (d' tlie earlier .New r.edronl,

feniied in bis yijulh b.\- 14 yoinm'
men, se\-er,il uf tlieiu Ibiwland d<-
scendants, who cDntiiiued their friend-
ship and their reunions for many
years until their numbers became so
small as to ]irevciit ftnther meetinKS.
'I"he ineMibers, In'^ides .\1 r. Hussey,
wei-e his lirothi'r, .Iciliii i'.owne )lussey,

('MnL;i'.-ssman Charles S. Kandall, .l.dni

.\. llawes, Thomas It. Kodman, I'M-

mund Uodtnan, Cilbert Uussell, l-'ran-

eis (iiinmdl, l-;d\v,ird Anthony, Her.iy
.hdins.in, William (i. I'.aUer, l.eaiider

.\. I'bnuMier, W'allir .Mitchell, and

.-^aniuel Kodman .MoiM;an. .Mr. Hu.-^-

s.'x's wife died sevtM-al years ayi>. lb-

lias three chiblren. Miss .Mary D.

llussev, Ceorue T.. Hirss-\-, and I''red-

eri<dc ' Husscv. who married .Miss

l':ieanor 11. I<em|.tmi of this city, a

urand daughter of the late Havbl H.

K'eiiM'ton.
.^ince the de.-ith. on Au'.;-. 17, oi

IN.belt r,. llnwland of Hc'dford. N. ^ .,

who \r.is in his Dlst year, the s.'eond

obb.^l heir is (lideon l>:irby Hnwland
of .Smith's .Neck, South Dartmoiilli,

boiii Nov. .1. IS;i;S. aiel tleTelorc in

his .SSth ve.ir. lie i'^ lb ily snrviv-

inn" i;r.in(lsoii of C.idi-oli llnwland,

.\ span of more (ban four scon'

vears r.eiiarat.'S the ol.bst from tin-

\oiincc>st Imir in the Ioiil; li~t Tlie

i.atter is Flovd W. StrobeoU of I),i\-

,-nport Centi-r, .N. V,, born July Is.

FMiS. and tb.'i-efore now eiLrlit \-e.ars

of a^e. He i.s .i i.' reat-.k'r.'at-Kre.i l -j^re.i 1

f;randsim of Cideon llowl.iml. <b'-

seendillK tlirom-'h Cideon's elde.-,l

dailk'hter, 1\1 rs, l;ebe<-ea Kiis.sell, Tin.'

iM.y's mother. Ihe bate .Mrs. \-olii.-y

I)." Strobeck. left seven (diildren, ,ill

livin.i?, the elde.st of whom has just

luriied -1 >«ar.-<. and the other si.\-

b. iiii; miller.-^. Tliere ai e a numb, r

,,f other min.M- beii> in wiiious
liranrlies of the family. al.<o, sever.al

,if tb.-m biin:,' nid far from the a,L,'o

ot .Master Strnbrek.

Girleon Howland.

Cideon Howland, tlie progenitor ot

this unusu.il famih. was born at

Itound Hills. .South liaitmouth, .Maridi

1!7, 1734. ami died May L'i!, ISL'H. a«e,l

S',1 years. He was liftb in descent

froiii Henrv Howland of I'lymonlb

:;ml Huxbuiv. a brother of I'lUrim

.Iol\n Howland of the .Maytlower. His

fatber, I'.arnabas, was a Ijiiaker wlio

served twelve months in priscni for

refusing to txo to war. His ^'laml-

falher, Denjamin, liv, d on the Kound
Hills farm, not far from Sailer's

Point, which for inoro Iban :iOO years

has been in |iossessi(ni of the faniil,\.

biinn owned by .Mrs. H-'ity C.reen at

the time of her deatli. The farm-





lioiise waH built in the day.s wlicii his son (iidcdii, Jr., .ma iKil'alhei' iit"

Dartiiuiutli was of moix' ini|)(irlanci; iMi's. (irccii. A minilici- dl' silxn-
Ihan Now !!i.'ilt'()i'd, ami was a Ki'oal sihmhis were lo In.' <iist rilmtcd ]\y lliu

KathoriiiK lilaeo of the early l'"i-it'iids. tci'iiis of the will. Iwo of wl\irh, ap-
Its retontioii by Mrs. CIitimi aiipoars iiropi-iaU'ly iiiiliali-d and of lirst i|iial-

10 have been a matter of sentiment ity, are now in jxisst'ssion of a des-
and family pride. oendant. .Mrs. .Mar\' W. r.rnnett oi

"Ainionegansett held the mother fall l;iver, ancl iiresnmably others
chureh," wrote Mrs. Mary .hnie How- are to be fonml in otiicr HowlamI
land Tuber in an artiele on the families. .Mr. Ilowland h-ft a Rood
Friends a few >ears as^u, "and tiie sized estate f<ir his times, $!^l:;il, but
visiting; (''rii'nds e.xpected to be en- of course it wa.s not the foundation
t<Mlaine<l at J''iiend llowland'b at the of the 8yl\'ia Ann Ilowland foi'tiine,
Itound Hills. in fact, the tail, nar- as supi)osed li.\' some p<'oplr. Hor
row portion of the house at the east fortune was d'(ii\-ed ficnn ancdhn-
wa.s seldom opened exeein on monthly braiieh of the Ilowland f.imi!>- uilo
and i|Uai-terlN- meeting- days. 'l'hei->- which her f.ithei-, Cid.-on, ,lr.," mar-
was one Imm room on the ground ried.
iloor used for the dinins' room, with It appears there wvyo familv K.ith-
a bed room of the same size over it, erinRS at tlie Uouiid Hills farm lonn
divided by .i curtain, on one side of after (Jideon Howland's death. Mi-.
Whieli the women sle|it. and on the l'(|| )ias preserved a pa|ier hamliMl
other till- non. On occasion, i>e(ls down from hi.s Krandmotlier contain-
were l.-iid on the llooi-, if there were in- a list of names headed "Ai a
more people Ihan the bedstead.s could meeting of the descendants of Cideoii
contain witli three in a bed." Mrh. and Sarah Howland at the Hound
Taber t-oes on to describe the sun.p- Hills Farm im .'Id dav the L'Oth of
tiious feasts i.repared for the visiting' ,Sth mo. 1S44," etc. jiow inteiestinK
Kriends, fr..m which, sinmilarly w.>uld be a Katheriim ot all the
enough, tisli, oysters, clams ami lob- descemlants today!
stiM-s were e\i-luded. as too common
•iml ln'Npensi\e, ,\t these u.-it hi-i-in!.,s r'L-II t /^ -

I

the urn,, en snioUed |dpes. unrehukcd t^hiidren ol Lildcon.

''',""'""•''
, ,,.,, , ,,., The tbiiteen .liil.licn of (;i,l,.,m

In .he Kouml llill.s^ house (,ule,.n ii,,u.|and u( liound Hills were as fol-
Ibiwlaml re.in-d his famil>' of tliii-- i,,\vs-
teen children, all of whom i^rew up, Uebecca-^-ISorn Oct. :J1, 1754; died
and all but one were married. 11 is .^^^^ ,r,^ Ijiiy. carried .lethro Uu.s.sell.
wife w;as .Sarah Hicks, daughter of Willi^.m— Horn .Man-h i;5, 17&0;
tai>t. Ihom.is Hii-ks, who surv!ve<) j^j^^^ -^j-iy 4 js-lO
him, dvinu at the aye of 88. Mr. Corneliu.s— P.orn March HI, 175S;
Ilowland was a pi-ospermis farmei, ^[,.^1 j.,,, jv^;;.-

and one of his recreaticms was Kun- .ludith— born T'eb 'i 17i;(l- ilied
niiiM-. When he made his will lie sept. l^C, IT'.l.x ma rried '.letliro

' Hal h-
bei|ueathed his gun, shot mouhls and iw'iv
all implemeo's f,,r gunning, with the '

,i,;,se,di - r.^Mn April S, 1 7 il L' ; di.'d
idlest they were keid in, to a grand- juiy , ^.^ \s:,'.).

s.m and iiames.ike, did, 'on Howland. I'vdia' -Horn Dec. 11, IVf,:!; died
who also reci'ived his silver watcU. o^t. :J, IKL'I: married Kdw.ird Wing-.
It is ridated that as an old man, when .'-Syh-ia n(n-n .Aug A ]7ti.j- died
he went out to shoot, the senior t'.ide- ,.vug. 1, is;i7; maVried Cm-neliu.s Crin-
011 could not see very well, and ,1^11
Quedda, half Negro and half Indian, Sarah Hm-n May " 17(;7- died
would i)oint the gun for him. That j^jav 21, 18:iO; malried^'(a mes Allen,
gun and a priming horn are now hi Desire—Horn Nov. 10, 17G,S; died
pos.sessioii of one of the descendants, ju,ie 28, IS-")!); unmarried.
Ilowland I'ell, of New Yoi-k. Gideon—Horn Aug. I, 1770; died"

Mr. Howland remembered all of his Sept. 2, l.S-17.
children and some of his grandchil- (lilbert Horn June Hi, 1772; diecl
dren in his will, being esjiecially so- May HI, lS."i7.
licitous, after his wife, for the welfare .Iniin Jl.— I'.mn ]'"eb. S, 1774; dii-d
of his unmarried daughter, l)i'siie, M,ir( h HI. ls4i).
and an unmarried granddaughter, I'ardon— 1 '.orn Jan. 1. 1777; died
Judith Hathaway. It would not be Jan. 22, 1821.
suiMiosed that he was a iiarticularly Several of these are well recalled
bookish man, but that lie hiid some- by tlie older survivors of the family.
thing of a library is shown by the The seven sons were all caiitains of
heipie.st to his five daughters of all whaling or merchant shii>s. Kleven
his "printed books" except Suil's of the twelve married children are
(Sewell'sV) History, which went to today represented by de.scendants, tiie





line of Mrs. Lydia Winn liaviiiK coino
to an end with the doatlis of lier
grandsons, Edward and John CosRes-
hall.

Rebecca Howland Russell.

I'erhaps tho most singular ffatiiie
in conntction witli the distrihution nt
the Sylvia -Ann iFowhind foriune is

that a generous shoe of it will ko to
a group <jf descendants nuniberini;
more than lOi), or about one fourth
of all the heirs, who practically liave
never liad .my alllli.ition with Dart-
mouth or New Hedford, and ai'e un-
informed ;is to our history and tradi-
ti<ms. and the history of tlie Ilowland
family as well. This came aliout be-
cause (iideon's hrst born. i:ebecca.
wfio married .Jethro Hussell, reiiioveil

to Central Xew York state with tlic

tide of imnn^iation to those i)arts

shortly prior to ISOO, and lirounht up
Iter family there, whence they scat-
tered all over the country, l>ut nom;
evei- returned to New ]5edf<jr(l.

Jethro Uussell and his wife and fivi^

children wei'e living here in IT'.bi, iic-

cordinpT to the United States census
of that year, and probably about 17:'.

.

they turned their faces westward.
They settled in I'ittstown, Henssalan
county, New York, in which section
some of their descendant.s now livt .

Others i>\ished on to MichiKan and
thei'c was a considerable colony of
Ivussells at I'-iint in that state. One
hi-anch went into West Virginia and
T\entn<'ky, and others spread to vari-
ous states. The task of h)catin,i; the.'-e

Uussell heirs h.Ts been the lont^est and
most diihciilt to lie encountered, and
was made more arduous by the fact
that familie-i liecame sejiarated and
members dj 1 i\ot know where their
ne.ir relatives were llvlni,'. I'ersl.-,!-

enee, howev.'r, won the ilay. and tin-

complete list was llnishei] by tin-

writer last snrin)^.
liebecca ilussell left five ehildien

(o have issue: Mrs. Maitha Water-
man. Mrs. Rebecca St. John. and
Howland, Prince and Gideon IT. Rus-
sell. Three of these survived their
<'Ousin, .Sylvia Ann Howland, but it

seems df)Ubtful if she ever had a i)er-

sonal ac.juair.tance with any of them.
I.arpe families were customary ,amon:<
the Ilnssells. Oideon H. liad 14 chil-
dren, Howland 11, Prince 0. and lii

-

becca r>, and althoutih Martha had but
one son, he had S children to niaiii-

tain the record.
To mention the names of the Rus-

sell descendants would be to jjresent
Jin entire list of strantjers to New
Pedford. A representative member
of the family is Harvey T. Russell, a
great-Kreat prrandson of Gideon How-

land, livint,' at Cooperstown, N. Y.,
famous as the home of the no\elist,
.lames l''ennimore Cooper. Mr. Rus-
sell was a successful newsjiaper edi-
t<jr, publisher and proi>rietoi- for
many years, has served his town as
lidstmaster, and is a man of hi^,'h

st.indinK in the community. His
brother. Rev. Melville W. Rn'ssell is

a CouKregalional I'lcrKymau in \( r-
mont.
A year nno last Oeeeniber a litth;

Kirl was liorn to one of tht? Russell
descendants in the state of Washing-
ton. lleiuK a feeble child It was nec-
essai-y f(pr hei- tt) live in an incubator
f(u- several months, and she is brJKht
and healthy toda.w and would be

L
Harvey I. Russell, Cooperstown, N. Y.

ready to claim a share of the Hnw-
land fortune Ijut for the fact that Inr
fiither is still living and will take his
l).irtion.

<Jne of the Russell heirs enJo\s the
honor of being a kinsjiian of John IJ.

Rockefeller, as well as of Mrs. Hetty
<!ieen. I^dward ]>. Russell of Tiashoke,
Xew York, is a son of the late Joseph
P. and Kllen (Rockefeller) Russell, his
mothei-'s father ha\ing been Peter !•'.

Rockefeller of Columliia county, Xew
York. The fathers of .lohn i). ami
J'eter V. Rocliefeller were own
cousins.

.Several newspajier arti<-les have ap-
peared latel.\- to thv elTeet that an-





other of tlu' Russell line, Horace A. proeiiied :i i^overnmcnt coimnissiin,

Merrill, a cnMilor of CharWitte, Mich., lUiiiim' Uu- licvolutioiwuy war ai; 1

is lookiiiK fcrward to a legacy of saihul as a iniva tccr. Alter (l..ii;-;

$100,000 under the Howlanil will. eimsiderable damage to I'.riUsh loiu-

Sonieijody has exa.i4.nerated the lipures nierce, he was taUen prisoner hy u

.greatly, but there is no doubt that Ihitish nnino-war. He was alMiut I'j

Mr. iSlerrill's name is among the list lie struns; up tn the >ara arm as a

of heneheiarii's. pirate, when with tlie rope aicmnd his

neck, h(> ni.\p.au;ed to incUu-e his i-ap-

/"• . • AY/W LI 1 _J tins to look :it his commission. They
Captain William Howland.

ae'ided not to hans him, so he was
Capt. William Howland, second taken ashore and imprisoned in lOdin-

child and oldest son of tiideon, was i,uri;h castle. At the end of several
one of the old time whalin.g masters. numths, hy Kaininj,' the favor of the
He lived to be S4 years of ase, dyint; iailer's daiightei-, he made his escape
in 1S40 at his home on what was then ]„ ].>£.,. yarnients. Afti'r xaricuis ad-
Third street, this city, now Acushnet ventures and lu'in;4 gixen up fur dea.d
avenue." 1 1 is wife was Abide Wilbur. \,y j^jj. fainilN', he i-eaiipcM ri d in his
He had three daughters, the eldest native village
dying: withtPlit i.ssue, and the othei-s C'apt. Howlanil subseiiuent ly remox-
were Elizabeth, who married .lohn 1...

,,,| ^^, Xew Kedfunl, and .niiass"d a

Jiowne of New York, and Hetty, who large proiierty. lie manied Uhoda
man-ied (lenrge Hussey, Sr., of this \'ving and hid three children i,, leave
city. Ml'. Hiissey was engaged in issue. One of these was Mrs. Ke-
the wlialing imUistry and also had i,ecca r.arn".\-, gr.-uidmot her nf .Mm-
ships in the merchant service. ^.,|., p>arney. the marine arehiteei, an,'.

The liowne groui) has become a j^^'j^ sister, Ar.m'.
very small one with the changes of nj^^ son, r.-ijit. Cornelins llexsland,
yeai-s, inasmmdi as ordy four heirs j^. .^^..|^ |,',^,, ,,f Xew I'.edford's mi';--l

of this line survive: Kdward Willis
f.,,i'iuent citizens of his generatimi. He

JJowue of Kli'/abeth, N. .1.; Howland carried on the whaling busiiu'ss, s-erv-

ISowne, Scotch Plains, N. Y.; William
^^^ j,, ^^lo state legislature, and tool^

V. Mott, of Toms Kiver, N. J.; and
.|,^ active part in raising trnops in thu

Mrs. Edith Hoan,f'hiladelphia. The cjvil war Mways deeply interested
latter has an only son, two of the

;,j tlv Ihe department, the ehange
othei-s are bachelors, and the third f,oni h.irid tn lire engines x\as largely
is a wido\\'er without children.

i,ii,,
,,,' )|j,|-| .,,,,1 _\-f,. .1 engine w.is

The llu:;si'.\' line is widl known to nimed in liis boner His ebildre.i,
tlie people oT New Hedfm-d. It is ,''„.nelins and Louise ('., have beiai

hcadeil by William Howland Hussey,
,p,.,,i for some years. The will of tl.e

son of (ieoi-ge Hussey, Sr., the oldest .Piughter attracted much attentiiOi by
lieir. His lirother, John H. Hu.ssey,

the liberal nature of its heiiuests.
who died unmarried a few years ago Another son Edward AV. Howland
at the ag'e of S:i, is a well remem-

^^..^^ j^^ j,,,^ „.,;aH.ng business with bis
hered citizen. Another brother,

,„.,;ther rmnelius. He lived in tin-

Ceorge, who was associated with his
,,,.,,,^i,,„ .,, d,,. eorner of Sixth and

,a.her_iu the wh,.ling ii"histry dying
^|;,,,;,„„ ;,,„,.ts „„xv occupied by .lohn

,„ ,S,L'. .".'rried Mi/ahe h Kodinan
^,,.e,„|„„.,„ His son, Andrew Moore

.Morgan dangbter ol Cha.les \\. Mor-
„„^^.,,,„^^ ,!,.(„ j,, |.;, Pa^o, Tex.is, at

gan, vvlio survives. Her children are ,, ' . ,
, , ,.^.,,.„ i,.,« bol 'in in-

t'harles M. Hussey, Mi.ss Emily M. '^^ ^)P "^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ;,. ^on^e ve- s e
Hus.sev, Mrs. Henry M. Plunimer and t^restinpr career. ,.l'."'- ^^"' \'^„^\,'-^' ' % ";

U,.v. Alfred Jiodman Hu.ssey. a Uni- -"-ried on the relig u s co ny cf h

tarian clergyman of Lowell. Oaspehans,
{'/ .^

;•''''' ;.,'•'',,''' 'j^

Elizabeth i;. Hus.sey. daughter of ^^^^^, ,^^'"- ^^'^^^ '\ ,''
' 1 ,,, V ,er t

Ceorge, Sr., married Francis Hodman »'>''H'Ct of consulerable newsp.ipet at-

of Conc.n-d, Mass., a brother of the tention. It ,s .said '"•'•^•"''"';;''
^." ,\

late Thomas Jl. and Edmund Uodman thousands on this venluie, selling out

of this city. Her surviving children in ISni.
, /. , r-. ,.

are Miss Mary Jtodman and Eann,-, Susanna, a daug'hter of ( apt. L m

-

wife of Dr. George E. Titcomb, both "eli"S Howlandmarried a distant lel-

of roncord ative, Ceorge Howland. a substantial

Thus it will he seen there are onlv whaling' merch.-uit, ;ina had a large

eleven heirs in the William Howland family. Among her descendants are

Mrs. Mary ,Tane Howland 'laber of

this city, author of several books:

Richard S. Howland of l'"lorida, for-

merly managing owner of the I'r^

branch.

Captain Cornelius Howland.
apt. Cornelius Howland, se
of Cideon. was a successful wl

, .

lu.in, master and owner of Vessels. Ho corresjiondent. who died only a few

Capt. Cornelius Howland, second idence Journal: his son l''rederick

son of Cideon. was a successful whale- lioppin Howland, .ionrnalist and war





niontlis aKo; Dr. lioliert llowland tlivt-f nf thciu an' Uic Diily siirviviii'^^

Chase, siiperinti'iideiU of the Krit-iuLs ma inKliihlren of CiiU-cni llo\\l;ni.t.

Asylimi for the Insane, at Frankfoid. Cai't. .Icjs.-ph was liis father's Uiinl

rh'iladelphia; and Samuel I'arsons of smi, and laanicd Mehitalde Willier

Xew York, noted hmdscape architect and I'eace Kiiljy i.f Dartmouth. l''oi' a

and sniierintendent of Central I'arU, mimher of years he sailed from l!os-

whose hooks on landscape architect- t.oi iii command ol merchant vssels.

ore have placed him in the forefront l>urim4 the war of 1 S 1 :; the Kainhuw.

„f authorities on the subject. Two of ol which he was ma.st.-r and |.art

Si-.-anna Howland's descendants are "WM.m-, was captured hy a ! r-ncdi

eleruymen, llev. Charles il. Cookman jnivat..er. He to d his crew to '^u

of Yonkers, N. Y.. and llev. Murray "'"W. and took the wheel hunsel.

S. Howland of Butfalo. 'j'-^ was forced to surrender.
;
W ita

Itohert Uowne llowland, mentioned •"."" ^'O'^d he was nuide a pris.mei

earlier m this article, who died recent- ';•'"*; «»l'He.Iuentl.y rel-ased. yu. t.

ly. was the la.st surviyor of the children
i'.,' ,

'
v"--^'","''";',' „

"'
;', . ,

.,r Mrs. Su.sanna llowland. He was ,V"""-
/^''^"'V ."" ,-\^''"'"/" "'

V;
'

!

u life-l.nm friend of Andrew D. t rou.uh he court of ! rench .spo at.ou

White, diplomat and educator and
:;!?,--.j'ir., ;;:';. -;;-, :;r;::''^n,n;:

had an interes ing career. A writer
,|^.^,,^^ sum ,,f Si-V Some uf them

recently described hiin as Quaker.
......^.j..^,, ^,^^^,.^,^ „f ^,, „„„.„ ^,, ^^,,,

cosmoi>olilan. philosopher and mys-
^..,,.,,__., f.,^,j „f especial simiilieance

tic- Ills share m the Hovvlami m- j„ „^.,^„,^, ,,,,^^1 ,^,,^ t„,. payment
heritance will go to his estate. „^. ,j^.,.,„.,ny ot indemnity to the fani-

, 1.
I I I I 1 I I I

ilii's of r^usitania victims.
Judith Howland Hathaway. Capt. Joseph had one son by his

Judith Jlov.'laud, second daui4hter o'- (irst maniat;e, l'"'rancis. whu niarrii-d

Oiileon, lived to he only US years oL .Mar.\-, dau.i;hter of .lohii Av<ry I 'ar-

able. She mairied Capt. .Jethro llatll- ker. a noted millicniaii e of se\(ral

away of Dartmouth, who died at sea Keiierations ago. ( UIhms nf Clan
about 17'J2. There were several Howland also marrieil .Mr. I'arUir's

Jetliio Ihithaways, contemporaries, in daughters. l''raneis llo\'.land's \xife

that period, which has led to much survived him a numlier of years, am!
ci.mfusion among sundry claimants to built the ri'sidein'c at the mu'thwest
a share in the llowland estate, Inil ccirm/r nf Cuimty and Madison streets,

probate court and family records now occupied by .Mrs. Sarah Kullard
make the liuo extremely clear. Mrs. Delano. Her survi\ing descendants
llathaw.iy had but four children, two are Ceorge N'. Aldeii, Mrs. Joseph A.

of whom died without issue. Her son, Daker, widow of a prominent mill

Capt. Charles Hathaway, left two tf'asnrer nf l'"all lliver. Mrs II. C.

daughters. Misses Mary and Eliza. Allen, Mrs. Aliie 'I'aber Weeks. l'"ied-

who lived in the vicinity of Washing- eiick A. Taber, and Miss Certinde
ton .square, this city, and died about Tiiacher of this city, and Mrs. William
U) years ago. aged !)0 and 8',p yeais s. jliyaen and the Misses Mary P...

resi.ectively. They were tho last of l.'lnrenee 1'... and Certriide S. ilow-
th.ir b'l •. T.ydia Hath.iway. daiisv'i- l.nid nf l'\iirhaven.
•er of .lethro, married Nathan I'erri'. i;v o,,. seouid marriaL;i' Capt.
., ml became the mother of John Jl.iw- Jn.-.'ph llnwiami had a son and three
land I'erry, niiiyor of New Hedfoni m ila iit.-htcrs. Tbnc nf tlusc giaml-
18GG ;ind 'ti7. His only sur\ivi.,^ clublren n{ Cid.'nn llnwiami suivi\r.
descendant is a grtmd daughter, ilar- at th .age nf .Sn nr nvr. and the
lint, who married Capt. Charles .

I
ules r,,,,ith died in .\pril CM.-., aged s :.

Mattaii and lives in I'aris, Krance.
-pi,,. .,,,,1 i.^ Ci.linn KIrbv llnwl.md

Another descenilant of Mrs. l.ydia.
,,f S(.nth hartmouth. secoiid obb st nf

Perry living aliroad is John Uauuimy ^^^^ Svlvia Ann llowlamt heirs, and
Hussey. c)f Canning Town, lOngland. ,,^. ^.j,, ,,^, ^v. J^^.^^ Nnvember. His
(Hhers include I'Idward H. I'erry, of father was over Od years nf age wh.n
Nantucket, a member of the legisl..-

j^^, ^^..^^ ,,^,,.11 ll,,has .ilwavs livi'd

ture of 1'.)1G, Kdward V. Hi.scox, Wil- j„ Dartmouth and has engaged
Ham H. I'erry and IlcH't't L\ Pratt

„,„.stlv in farming. Wh.n a b..y he
,f this city: Walter K. Terry of Ma-

,,..,,.,,,.,, uie coper's tra.le and went
rum, and Mr.s. Mary W Dennett nf ,„^^, ,.,,,.^,^.,, .vhaling^ Always r..n.I

I'-all Ui\er. There are but la hei
bistnrv, h- li.nl i-.'ad mmh

in the Judith Hathaway branch. amienVl'ern ami tin'- Ima.s an.l was
. . L l_I 1 J ai.Niniis tn \isit th.il cnniitry. I'.mse-

Captam Joseph Howland. ipientiy it was a gr.Mt piiisun- tn him

The line of Cupt. Joseph How- tn ship fnr Scnilb .\meri<:i. 1ml bis

lan.l likewise shows only If. heiis, experii-nces w.Me far fn.m gralifviiig.

and it is of unusual interest b.uause Off the S..iitli AmeiiiMii .-..ast the
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wlialer sprang aleak aii(l was aban- AnidiiK liis de.scf-mlaiits arc tlio family

duned the crew making a port. There of the late Frederiek Giimiell, iianie-

young Gideon shipped on another ves- ly, Ku.ssell Grinnell, vice president

sel but had not been out long when of the General Fire Extinguish-

a part of the crew mutinied, and the er Co.; Lawrence Grinnell of South
captain put back to port with them Dartmouth; Dr. Francis 1!. Grin-

in iron.s. Our youthful adventurer neW of Dedham; .Mrs. John \V.

was now readv to exchange South Knowles of thi.s city, and Mrs. Uobeit

America for South Dartmouth, and W. Tatt of Providence; George \V.

was fortunate enough to secure pas- iloldrege, Omaha, Neb., general man-
sage home on a Nantucket-bound ^'Ser of the Chicago, iturUngton ^s;.-

whaler, di-sgusted with life at sea. Quincy railroad
;
Kdwin Morgan (iriu-

For many years Mr. Howland has »»^1.1 "' ,^<=w ;i oi Ic city, and William 1.

been the custodian of his grand- 'imnell of Calitornia. whose mother,

ither's old homestead at K(uind Hill;^ Charlotte \'an Wart Irving, was

as agent for M r.s. Hetty Green, the ''"^^' '"" „ ^^"'^hV.gton Irving; Mi.ss

owne-I-, whose confidence and esteem "^l^''^ ,?:^-. J'r'IVlt.'.'^ Ir'^'l"'"^ .'^^'"''.r.'':Miss Rachel Cirinnell, Mrs, Katharine
Grinnell, Arthur (!. Grinnell and Mrs.he has always enjoyed.

ills surviving sisters are Mrs. Hetty , . ,, ^- ., • ,, c.

VV. Iticketsoa of Milwaukee, aged 84, ^l"''^j"'
^^"^"^^ ^^

Z'^'-'^, 'V.^^':
^^''''- ^""^'"

and M.S. Martha A., wife of Isaac ';'''
, ^^\^''"^\V''n-

" ^^'-"I'f '^'•»'''. ^ho.se

Howland of liiooklyn, N. Y.. aged 8U. luisband, ^\ ilUam R. Severance, wa.s

The other sister, Sarah, who died a ^''Ptam of a Harvard varsity e ght

vear ago la.st April, married Capt. ^^ t-"' .Vears a.^o; and the children

.Max Fppendort/, commanding olliccr "j^;' grandchildren oL the late vener-

uf r.att'ry I':, Massachusetts Lighl
i^'''^

'"'''-!« <:n""ell of \ellow

Artillery, in the Civil war. Two chil- ^P'lng.s, Ohio. Cornelius Grinnell s

dren survive. John G. and Miss Dina y-H'>'«^'«t .laughter. Cornelia. was

Kppendorrr. of Hulfalo, N. Y.
adopted by her uncle Jo.sephG. in-

' i"^"^"-
• iiell, and married Nathaniel I'arker

Willis, essayist, novelist and poet. Her
Lydia Howland Wing. four childien are (.Jriniiell Willis of

Lvdia. thiid daughter of Gideon •'^'';W York, who for many years was
Howland, maiiied Kdward Wing, and •;^f'l'"-

'''^'i;" ,^"'\,Vn-
^^

^'""^""'V',""--^:
hart onlv two daughters, both of whom l/'-otessm- I.ailey Willis ot Iceland ^t.m-

married James Coggeshall. Kach ford universi y. a former scientist o

daughter had only one .s,.n, both dying \he Dniled Stae.s coast survey; and

in infancy, and this line became ex- -Mr.s Robert .\ l.oit and Mis. Lawrence

tinct many years ago. '" t.r.nnell of Hrookline.
Josoiih Grinnell, second son ol

.
, J ^ . 11 Cajjt. Cornelius, established the niei-

Sylvia Howland Grinnell.' cantile house of Grinnell, Miiiturn »V

Sylvia, fourth daughter and seventh *^'o.. i'l a'cw York, of which his bro-

child of Gideon Howland, married at tlurs. Henry and Moses, were mem-
the age of liil, Capt. Cornelius Grin- ''"^rs. Sul.seiuen tly reining and re-

nell of New I'.edford, a native of Little turning to New Ledford, he biiill the

(.ompti.n. As captain of whaling aiu! st.Uely t'.riiuiell mansion on Cuiiiv

meichant ve.-isels. he accumulated a street at the head ol Kussell. ami l.e-

nandsome property, and was one of came the founder and Inst president

New Uedford's most substantial ami of the Wamsutta mills, the iiioneer

respected citiiiens. Of Mr.s. Grinnell of local cotton manufacturing corpora-

it has been said. "To her lovely char- ti(ms. He served in the governors

ac'or and steady discharge of duty, council and was a member of congress

her children were in no small degree 'loni 1S43 to ISf.L He lelt no clul-

iiidebted for the success and honois dren.

at which they arrived." She was re- His younger brother. Henry, was an
siding with her aunt, Mrs. Judith eminent merchant of New York.

Russell, when Cajit. Grinnell first saw where he died in 1874. He linanceil

her at her spinning wheel, and was the DeHaven and ]Cane Arctic expedi-

struck with her graceful figure and tions sent out in search of Sir John
movements. Her children all boro Franklin, and Grinnell land in llie

the impress of her features. She and Arctic was named by Dr. Kane in

her husband lie side by side in the his lionoi-. Tt was at his house in

Grinnell family lot in Oak Grove cem- New Yoik that Miss Hetty H. ILobin-

Pl,.,.y. son and l-;(Lvard H. Green were mar-
Mr.s. Grinnell had five children to ried in 18G7. Two of his children

leave issue. The oldest was Cornelius survive, Sylvia IL .and Henry \\

.

Grinnell, .Ir., a business man and Sylvia married the late Adinir;il Wii-

member of the legislature. He built liam l''it/.-Heriiert Ruxton of the Hrit-

the residence on County street now ish navy and lives in l^nglaml. Tv,d
occupied by Mr.s. Horatio Hathaway. of her sons are ollie.i s in the Lo.sal





nav\', and the other two are P.ritish

army oltiteis, all .serving in the iiiis-

ent war. iiixd her two daiiKhlers aie
enKaijed in hospital work anions the
Koldiers and sailors. Henry Walton

was l''lorence i;. Uoilie, dauuhti-r "f
.lames .lilTny Koelu-, tie' i.o.l. .v

son liy his iu'.--t ma i ria.L;c, iliiir.\ (Iiiii

lii'll, has heeii ehiel' o[ the I'nil. .1

States forest! > sers'iee.

Mrs. Sylvia HowlanJ Gnnnell, a Daughter ot Gideon I lowkiiul.

Crimull was in the United Stati-s .Moses II. Ciinnoll. associated with

navy in the Civil war, tuid in later his luoihcrs .losc|ili ami lliiiis' in

years heoainu an tidiniral in the na\y .N'cw York, w.is our of that ell.\'s rich

oV .lapan, which he is credited witii m.ii. He si'ivi-.l In coimriss, ami
having nut on the modern basis lh.it emit riluitcd lilHially to the iiatii.ii.il

enahli'd it to vamiiiish tin- C/.ar's llei t cause diiriiiK tin- Cull v\ar, .iml 1m Air-

in the llussoJapanese war. li i.s vvile tic cNjilora t ion. He was inOei ol
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the orifj^inal oomniission on Central
I'arlv, fur whose beauty today the i)ul)-

lic is also iiidehted to another How-
land descendant, Samuel I'arsons, the
eminent landscape architect. Mr.
(Jrinnell's second wife was Julia
Irvin;^, a niece of Washington Irving.
Their oldest daughter Julia married
CleoiKe S. LJowduin, an intiuuite friend
and ))usiness i)artner of the late J.

I'ierpont Morgan. Mrs. I.!owdoin's
son, the late Temple Bowdoin, was
a memlier of the Morgan firm. Mrs.
(ieorge liowdoin is survived by her
daughter, Miss Edith (Jrinnell Bow-
doin, and two Krandsons, JrviiiK !'•.

Kinysford and Ceorse TemiJle Bow-
doin, the latter, a Giotoii scliool boy

Joseph Grinnell.

of 18, being heir to a fortune of
$1 0,000, UUd when he becomes of age.
Tlie otheis are also very weallliy.
The other descendants of Moses H.

Grinnell are his son Irving (Jrinnell,

treasurer of the Temperance society
of the lOjiiscopal church of America,
and an enthusiastic yachtsman, and
Mrs. lOdith ['"airchild, of I'aris,

l''rance, a grandchild, daughter of the
late Thomas F. Cushing of iJoston.

Posterity of William 1*. and James
M. (Irinnell, llie other .sons of Capt.
Cornelius, are to be found in the vi-

cinity of Boston, in Connecticut, and
on the I'acilic coast. Daniel 11., a son
of James M., lives in this city. Mrs.

Sylvia IT. Xorris, daughter of William
I'. Crinnell, lived abroad for many
years, and was in liru.ssels, Belgium,
at the outbreak of the war. She died
in I'aris List November, leaving three
childri'n.

S.\ivia, tlie only daughter of Capt.
Cornelius Grinnell, married William
Tallman Kussell of this cit.X', but none
of their six children had issue.
The (Irinnells are of Huguenot de-

scent, and a few years ago the jiresent
writer prepared a .genealogy of the
New Bedfoid branch, tracin.g back in-
to b'rance fcjr several generations.

Sarah Howland Allen.

Ijy far che greater share of the
Howland ht irs living in .New iiedfoid
and vicinity, nearly half in fact,
are descendants of Sarah ilowl.ind
Allen, fifth daughter and eighth child
of Gideon Howland. .Mrs. Allen liail

eight children from whom descent is

proved, and her posterity far e.>ci:eeds

ill numbeis those of any branch save
the Itussell.s. Besides tlie children
abo\e refiM led to she had six others.
The eight were William H.. .Mrs.
.Susan Jlus.'^e.N', .Joseph 11., Gideon,
Thomas, Mrs. .ludith llowhuid, James,
ami I'ri'derick S.

William H. Allen lived to be the
oldest of .-luy of the Howland de-
scend. iiits, :i7 years and three months.
His fathei', .lames Allen, was a tailor,
which tiade tin; son le.irned. and the
two were .assoeiated in business to-
gether. Subseiiuently William was in
husiiiess with his brother Gideon, and
on their dissolution of ]iartnership
William built the ihree-stor.N' brick
block on Xorth ^\atel• street .just scnith
of the old .\.iti(jnal Bank of Commerce
building and carried on business there
as a draper ,iiul clothing dealer.
Water streU .it that tiii.e was of
t-ouise the leadin.g business street of
the cit,\'. Mr. Allen later was eii-

ga.ged in whaling :ind also dealt in

dry goods. He was a nuniber of the
legislatui-e and collector of the port
of New Bedford.

.Mr. Allen's wife was lluth, daugh-
ter of John Avery Parker, and sister
of Mrs. Francis Howland. Their old-
est child, Sarah P., mai-ried John H.
Clifford, celebrated lawyer and at-
torne.v general and later governor of
Massachusetts. Her surviving de-
scendants • are Chailes W. Clifford,
Mi.ss Fllen Clifford, John H., Bandall,
and Miss Rosamond Clilliird and Mrs.
John H. Stedman. children of the
late \Valter ClilTonl, fmnii'r mayor of
New Bedfm-d. and Charles Parsons
Clillord of Milton, son of the late Dr.
Arthur ClilVord. William II. Allen,
,lr.. lelt se\er,il descendants who :ire

livin.g in California, Illinois ami





Texas. Colonel John A. P. Allen, an II. Swift. Mi.ss Annie Terry Allen, an.l

ollicer in the Civil war and sul)se- the M i.s.sos IaiIm W. and Mabel II.

<Iiiently C(dlector of the port liere, i.s Allen, daimhteiH of the late CiilbeiL

leiJi-eHented by Mrs. \V. H. Ku.'fsell of Allen. 'J'heii' .sister, Miss Annie Allen,

Padanaram, daughter of Obed C. Nye; ehan^ed only two lettci-s in her nam.'
Chal-les R. Allen, the well known when she niarried Willard 1". Add<'n,
educator, now an a,i;ent of the stale a IJoston arehitfct, who dcsi-ned tin

board of education; and iJr. Horatio m-w buildin^; of the Merehanls' .\'a-

(". Allen, whose wife is likewise a liunal bank, of which his wife's father
llowl.md lull- throu.uli two different was a former pi-esidcnt. It is inter-

lines. Mi-s. Aseiic I'arker l''rancis cstinn to note tliat .M rs. Uobinson's son,

was the niotliei- of .lames P. and Miss W. Attn\ore Uobinson, is doubly rc-

Averic S l''i-.ineis of this city, William lated to Mrs. Hetty 11. Creen, who
A. Francis, secretaiy of the Tiffany was his father's own cousin.
Studios, New York, and Mrs. John The Thomas Allen uronp is consid-
Adanis J!ellows of IJrool^line. erably scattei-ed, with representatives

Susan, dausihter of Mrs. Sarah in eiK'ht states. The only surviving'
Allen, mairied Samuel \V. Hussey. dau.^llter is l\liss Sai-ah l''ranees Allen
Two of lier daughters, Hannah and ,,f l';ine street, this city. Others of
Hydia, niarried Josluia Uichmond. New Pedford are P'rank Wood, Mrs.
Tlie oldest son was James li. C. Kich- Herbert E. Cushman, Thomas A.
mond, whose wife, well known as Thornton, Mrs. Otis N. I'bicc and
Mrs. H. Kate Itichmond, a teacher of James W. Allen. Allen H. W(H,d cun-
elocution and the di'ainatic art a gen- ducts a well known newspapt r ad\cr-
eration ago, died recently in Kast-' tising agency in Ilostoji.
Inimpton. There were live children, ,m,.h, Judith (Allen) Ibiwland had
of whom .Stacy C. Uichmond is novv i^i one daughter, and two j^rand-
a New York banker, and rated as one children, George Howland Wcjod, who
of the greatest authorities on bonds ),.,„ j.ppp, jq,. many years with IL. II.

in the country. He is a memlier of Stearns Co., Boston, and l';ii/.abetli H.,
the committee for the readjustment .^^.,,^ married the late KredericU S.
of the affairs of the Intornatu>nal (jijiord. a well known grocer of this
Mercantile .Marine Co. His brother

^.j,^,_ ^,,.j,^ Oifford is survived by an
1''rcderick C, is a merchant of Salt Mily d.iughirr, .Wlla, who marrii
l.ake City, and another brother, (..lif- |,,.,-,|. Angnslns Taber Murray of Le-
ford A., of lOasthampton, i.s a prom-

,.,„,^ Stanlord I'niversitv, I'aliforuia.
inent ollicial of the f.lendale Elastic jj^,. „,^,^^j ^^^ Kobert l.indley Mur-
Kabrics- Co. Among the other cliu-

,..,^. ., «t.^„t-o,.,I graduate, now in his
dren of Joshua Uichmond, were the

^,^j,^ ^,,.., |.,^, ^^.j,,^^.,, c, ,„,,,,i (,,,.

late MssCaroinel. Uichmond, Anna „, ,;,„,, „„,„„, tennis cha mi-ionship,
l[., who married William Penn How-

.^,,,, ,,^.^ .summer has been .i leading
land of this city and leaves a son
AV'illiani I'. Howland, Jr., of Dallas.

lignre in the big lawn tennis tourn
,.,,,, , ,.,.; ,

i.ieuts m various parts nl the e(]ini-
Texas; and Tsabe! V .. who mariiea Another son, Kred S. .Murray, still
eorge U Wood her children be ng

,,\,,,,,u-,a at Stanford, is rated on the
Itichmond and Uussell Wood oi this

ily. Mrs. Hussey is also re\u

by several ither desi-i'iidant

Pacilie coa.'^t as nne of the most pron
ising hurdlers e\er dcNelopcd, and

, , ir 411 f M,.- c.,,..iW also a sprinter nf .great abilil.w
Joseph H. Allen, son or iMrs. saian , , i i . i ,,, e t

Allen, had a large family, but the ,,->""%"^ ''"' ''^:»'- "l^"'t« "t Jan

present representation is cmnparativc- Allen, Jr., s,m, ot M r.s. Sarah All,

Iv small. Tt includes Charles S. Kclley ail' to lie founcl in New lOrigland. .Mr.

Allen went sentli ami died in Uieb-
and Mi.ss Sarah H. Kelley of this city,

, , i i , ,i ,

their sister, M r.s. Thomas T. Coodalc ";"'"'', ^^'^ ="','' '"'^ '' "I'l'-'''!
=' •

>"a.le

u( Cambridge. Mrs. Uichmond Prown- tlu ir homes there, A son-m-law was

ell of Pittle Cmnpton, William Dud- ,

;'" ""'^^- ;'\/'"' ^onfedera « arn.v.

lev Cotton and John Page Cotton of Members ot this group are .still to !..

Poston and William P.' Kehew of found m Uichmond, ami a number m
P.oston'

''^''" I'"rancisco. A great grandson,
"

The 'line of Gideon Allen, Sr.. brn- -'"l'" Heath, is second secretary of

ther of Joseph H., is represented by tj"' American legation m Havana,

;i numlier of residents of New PedforJ Cuba.

and by others living in Uichmond, ! rederick Slocum Allen, youngest

Va two of Gideon's daughters having »on and last survivor ot the children

married T.saac and GritVin P. Haven- "f Mi«- S'"''''' Allen, died in ISiir,

nort of the southern city. The local ;'"- the age of S-
. !• or nearly f.O years

heirs are Gideon Allen, Jr.. president 1h" was engaged in the wha mg mdii.s-

of the First National bank, Jireh try in the hrmol Switt >vi Allen. His

Swift. Jr., president of the Five Cents children w.-re Mrs. Kdward ^. lab.r.

S,avin--'s bank. Mrs. William A. P..ddn- )
al'''' •^, -^

en, Mrs. I'j-l;;"-^ P.

son. Miss IClizabeth H. Swift, Arthur I'oi.sterol M.Uon. (..nige II. II. All.-n,
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and I\Irs. Oeorpe M. Kinsman. ^^^.
Allen was thrice njariied. hi.s tirst

wife being Mary P. Rowland, daunh-
ter of Fianois Howland and a Kieat
Ki'aiiddaujihtei' of Cideon. This inter-
niariiaKe of kindred Rives a double
line of lieiishii) to the children of Mrs.
I'^dwaid S. Taber: I'^rederick A. Taber
of South Daitniouth, Mis. Alice Tabei"
Weeks, and Mrs. Sylvia li.. wife of Dr.
Horatio C. Allen of this city. Dr.
Allen and wife are thus the only couplf
to rei-eive three separate slices of the
I lowland f(jrtune.

Mrs. Weeks is now in France, devut-
inK lierself to relief work anions the
soldiers. Tlie tjatiedy of her brilliant
son, Kenneth, is still fresh in the
ir.inds of New Bedford people. Tins
youiiK man, not yet 25, who had pub-
lislied several books of great iJroinise,
joined the J''rench foreign k-Kion, an:^
fell at (iiveiiohv, l'"raiue, .luiie 17,

lllir,.

Captain Gideon Howland, Jr.

Much )ias Vieen written of Capt.
Oideon Howland, Jr., his father's
fourth S(ni and tenth child. It was

Hetty H. R. Green at the Age of 20.

through his marriage witti a relative.

Mehitablc, daut,'hter of Isaac Howland.
.Ir., that the fortune of Svlvia Ann
Howland was founded. At one time

a whaling captain, lie became a mem-
ber of the celebrated sliipi)inK linn of
I. Howland, ,lr., iVi Co.. in which lOd-
ward Mott llobinson and Miss How-
land were subseiiucnt pai'tners. How
this firm wa.\ed iiros])crous is familiar
to all readers of .\'ew I'.etU'ord hist()r\'.

Gideon Howland, .Ir., had but two
daujfhters, Abl),v, who married Mr.
Kobinson, and Sylvia .\nn. Hence at
the hitter's death in ISOT), Hetty, tin;
only child of Mrs. Abby itobinson,
\vas the only niece of Sylvia Ann How-
land, onl.v K.randdau.i;liter of (.iideuii
Howland, Jr.. and onl>- .yreat ^laiid-
daUKhter of Isaac Howland, .fr., and
thus was heir at law to all of them,
as well as to her father. Isaac How-
land had died in LSI!:!, leaxiuK an
estate of $l'4S,U0i); Gideon ,lr., died in
1X47, having multiplied this to $S(HI,-
1100, and S.^lvia Ann's fortune wa.s
placed at $2,025,000.
The Gideon, ,lr., line is the sin.illcsl

anions? the Howland heirs. There are
only two descend.-uits. .Mrs. Green's
children, Gid. I'alward II. K. Gn-en
and .Mrs. Matthew .Astor WilUs of .\ew
York.

Captain Gilbert Howland.

Capt. Gilbert Hi.'wland, lUh cliild
and fifth son of Gideon, (MUli\fd .ill

his brothers and sisters, d\liiR in 1 .s
.", 7

at the aKC of S.',. 1 lis aetiv,- y,-,,rs
were spent on the water, and he u.is
sailing with his brother .Joseph when
the Uainbow was seized by the l^'rcnch
in the wai- of 1,S12. lie married, lir.st,

.Sarah llorton of Kosion, and second.
Jtebecca W'ilber, and bis li\inn descen-
dants fall into se\en Kroiips. fir.si
ai-e the grandchildren of his son ('apt.
William Howland, who include ('abb
A. Il.iyw.ird and .Mis. i;ii/,i I,,! b 11.

.lenks of this city. The mxt .-,.n

Capt. Jotbain II. Ib.wlajnl, ,Ued at
sea, and his two sons settle, 1 in C.ili-
fornia, where four of Uie heirs now
live. .Mrs. I'red L. Ibilton is the wit,'
of a prominent lawver In (lakland.
A daughter, Sj'lvi.i II. ni.iriii'd I'.en-

jamin D. Almy of 1 )art nmntli. ami w.is
the grandmother of Dr. Kobert I.

Walker of this city and of three heirs
liViiiK in Oklahoma. l'i\e of the eliil-
dren of Gilbert Howland. .Ir., survive.
Gideon Howland of Shore Acres, .Snutli
Dartmouth, and .lames T. and Ailhur
Howland, also of S(oith Dartmouth,
and Miss Sarah M. Howland and .Mrs.
John Y. lirinhtman of this city; also
a KtanddauKhter, .Mrs. George II.

Thayer of West Somerville, Mass.
lOlizabeth 11., daUKhlei- of Capt.

Gilbert, married Capt. Thomas How-
land, and was the gra mimol lur of
Henry S. Ilutchiiiscm of this citj

, and
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his two sisters, Mrs. Rugene C. Mur- family alTairs, Mrs. Hdwlauil vvritos;

dofli of St. I'aul ami Miss Harriet 10. "We have just completed a eon-

HutehiiKson of Boston. Other dauKh- veiiieiit addition to our dwellinf,'. and
ters were Maria, wife of Daniel Has- liope next season to have the pleasure

Uell. and Abljv, wife of Capt. Jo.seph of aecominodatniK many of .vour tarn-

A Ilailev. The lalter's Krandson, Wil- ''V. All of you if convenient to leave.

Ham ll.'p.ailev of Hyde I'ark married we hoj.e will spend the summer with

his second cousin, lOdith S. JIaskell, "« l'^>ther says his little tarme-

granddauKhter of Mrs. Maria Haskell, ;'>-l*ff'"»» l>'>« B>-aii<is.,n, who died the

thus affording the second instance f-'llowuiK' summerj he must have, for

where two shares of the Sylvia Ann he th.nk.s more ot him than all the

Howland money are to come to hus- '-^-^t. Ueturn you man.v thank.-, to

bund and wife. The liailey line is rep- >""'•. t'"''^""' .y.tation of nuik K you

re.sented in New Bedford by Mi.ss Hat- '' ^-'"'t-
.
^"""^ t""/ l"^" /'^'

I
"^^.V,^'

^, ,, ., ,, ,, ,,.,. ,,; ; ... .
period of our ai4e docs not enlirely

tie S. I a, ley ot the ( Ity Ml.s.sion co, ps
Jii,.,.,^,,. ^, ,.,.,„„ ,„,,,,i„^. ...c at-

"' workers.
^^,,_,l_, ,^^^^^ scas.oi.

(^ » • I U_ UJ IJ„. .I~„J Tli\' affectionate mother.
Captain John H. Howland.

j,.^,..,,^ y,,,,,,, .,„(,.
••

Capt. .fohn H. Howland, U'tli child when we realize that (lid.oii ilow-
and si.\th son of (iideon Howland.

,.,u^, ^^,.,j. ^^ y^..,,,„ „f .,j,^. .,{ n,,- time
spent his early days on hi.s fathers

j,,^ above was written, and bi.s wife
farm, but disliking the life of a tarm- ,,m ., j^jg y„i,|,j.er. we can but ad-
er, lie ran away to sea at the age of

,,,j,.^ j,,^.;,. ^turdv courage in planning
14, and before many years was in

.^ j,.i|, j,.„,^. South Uartmouth to New
command of a vessel. He made many yy,.,^ j,, .^ pei.i,,d when traveling was
voyages to the West Indies in his bro-

,,y„^.j ,,y j-.^,. ,„^j,.^, ailliculties and dis-
ther Joseph's vessels, and by .judicio,..^ comforts than at the present time,
management, about 1798. was able to j,,,„^ jj Howland had six children,
commence business on his own ac- ,,m ^^^.^ ^f whom left surviving issue,
count. In 1803 his name appears as .,„^, ,,j„ y^^, j^ represented by only
a director of the Bedford bank, and

j,;,^,^, ,j^i,.j. ^^ j,,^ svlvia Ann Howl.tnd
he was also one of the directors of the estate. Mrs. Sarah Howland, daugh-
Kedford Marine Insurance Co. About j^,. ^^^ ^^^ y^,,^ William Hazard How
this time he adopted the middle name

i.,,,^, ,j^.^.y j,, Morristown N. .1. His
of Hick.s. his mother's maiden name, ,]aughter, Mary Kodman Howland,
becau.se there were so many John married Morris S. I'ell, and in turn
Rowlands. He married twice hrst

,,.,^, ^^^,„ children. Her so;
Svlvia Howland and second Sarah |, |,,.|[ .^^..^^ j,j^. fmiier of
>lazard in 1S03. About 1810 he re- j,,.,, ,jj j^.^,^^, york who b
moved to New Y(nk city, where he

,^^^^ ;„ ,,,.,j ,,n^. '.,,j^, ,,,,^

soon became a very prominent ami ollicer in the New Voik
wealthy shipping merch;mt. He owned

m,.,,-,).
many vessels, three of them being "

(_-apt John II I'ell of N
named for his children, and of these

^^,,| of Morris I'ell, was an
the Mary Howland brought over the vtilunteers in the Civil war
lir.st Knglish p...ssenger locomotive ,,„„„,,., .,, ,,„. ,,.,,,,., ,„

.•nglne used in this .•ountrv, on lb.'
i{,.|,,-,.s..nllng his familv an

Mohawk \- Hudson railroad. l>uiin:;
^^^.^^^^ Theodore Koosevell

the war of 1S12 Mr. Howland sub-
^vell

' known t..niiis idaver.
scribed for jr.O.OOO of the war loan

,,articii)ated in all the' bi^ . ._

for the defense of the nation. !• or nieiits in the country for a luiml,.
live years Joseph (Irinnell. his nephew, of years Rodmiin C. I'ell, .Mrs. I'ierre
was his business partner, and he sub- ^, "w.,,.i„^ Huwlaiid I'ell llaggeity,
sequently admitted his son, William stei)ben 11. I'. I'ell. and Mis. Samuel
H., to partnership. Mr. Howland had ,, j |,,,,); j^s, and his granddaughter,
a line summer home at Bloomingdale, \ijss Isibel T i'ell

on a high bluff overlooking the Hud-
son river, at ^^dlal is n..w lOighty-

Captain Pardon Howland.
Sixtli street and Un-erside dri\e. it f

comprised over HU acres of l.iwn and Captain I'ardon Howland, .Moingest

^r,.,,-,|,.ii.s. child ;'.ml .sevenlb son of Cidiioi, was
Ml-. Howland and bis wife frequent- born during the Uevolntionai y war.

ly visited the former's parents at whin 1 he .-enim" ot llu- brothers and
Bound Hills. Among the family sisleis was alioiit 23 years cdd. H-
archives is in-eserved a letter written was the brst of the sons to pass away,
to Mrs. Howland by her mother in dying in ISL'l at the age of -14. He
law, the venerable Sarah Hicks How- married Hepsibah Hatliaway and liad

land, wife of tiideon, in December, seven children. His (ddest son.

1812. .Vddre.ssing her "Ksteem'd Capt. I'aidoii Howland, Jr.. died at

Daughter." after sjieaking of intimate .seii of small, lox. I.escent is traced

1 w





Ihioiiu). only one of this son's chil-
(Ucii. Ill ii.iiiiiiiu Fi.inklin Hovvlaiid,
who died in San Franiisco in 1900.
There are five sons and three daiinh-
I'TS, a'l save one I'vinK in California.

Capt. I'ar(h)n's oldest daiiKhter,
llepsehetli, married Capt. David S.

Sliearnian. One of their six eliildren
is Mv.=>. Mary 10. Kin.hei of New Yoi'k,
a ijroininent minister in tlie Society of
I'^riends, and another who ehansed his
name to Henry F. liussell-Howland,
makes his home in Kn^Uind. The
next daiigrhter of Capt. Pardon,
Kliza Ij., l>ecame the wife of Fredric
] lowland, and her dausliter is Mrs.
lOliza Wood of Hawthoi-n street, widow
of \V:lliiim (iordon AVood. Still an-
other daughter, Hannah, married
Henry M. MeCoUKhtry, a graduate of
Uriioii colleue, who lived in Honolulu
and for eleven yeai's was treasurer
of the Hawaiian _';overnment, under
Queen Fmma and Kini4 K.iniehamaha
1
\'. Two daughters, the Misses Anna

and Mary 1). McCo'jyhtry, live in tliis

cit\-.

Capt. Henry S. Howland, son of

Capt. Pardon, also lived in Honolulu,
where he married into the Lilinoka-
lani family. One of his daughters.
Mis. I'^rank Andrade, still resides in

Hcmolulu, and the other Mrs. Alfred
W. Uow, in California.

Capt. Ilenjamin P'ranklin Hiiwland,
the first, son of Capt. I'ai-don, was a
whalinK master. He is i-epresented

amonsr tlie Howland heirs by srveral
Ki-andehiUlren iiicludinw' .). llaslinns
Howland, who is connceted with llu'

National I!(jai-d of l''ire 1 mkU iwrileis
of New York, Mrs. Claranre II. Hait-
lett of this eity, Mrs. Sidney C. Walker
of I'l-ovidenee: I!, p'rankiin ll..wl.in(l.

Hon(dulu; lalward .A. Ilowlaiid.
SpriuKtield; C\riis C. and .Mis.s l;l.iin-lic

U. Howland of iloslon,; and Mis.s i;.-]-

tha I.,, (i. Howland (jf tliis city and
Clifford Howland of Maldin.
The 33 heirs of tli" line of Capt.

Pardon Howland, the last iliild of iliis

bit? family, bl-iuK to a elose llic' idII

of the deseendants of didenii How-
land of Kiumd Hills.

"If 1)V some slranne dispensat inn .Tnim
Aldcn rould visit N.-w lOnt^land

He woiihl, no doubt, mark with widr-
eyL-d aniazenieiit tlu' niaKiral
efiaiiKCS

WI•ou^ht bv the .\rts and the Scii-in-.'s
siiue tiie idd da\s nf tin- r.,r,-.s|.

IJut what woulil dunifuuiid hini ninr.^
than the 'phone and llu- .sp:iik -

spittiiit; trolley
Is that iiiiie-lenths of her people can

trac-e their oireet di-seciit fidni
him!"

A similar feeling of aniaxenicn
would dumfonnd Oidecm llnwl.iin
could he N'isit (jld scenes to.biN- .nu
learn of tile bom' list of hi.s posterity
wlio are .-cion to particio.i tc in il

diilribution of his Kr.indda UKhter'.--

fortune.





FULL LIST OF HOWLAND HEIRS.

Tabular Record of Gideon Rowland's Children,

Grandchildren and Heirs of Blood.
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Miss Sarah Fraiu-es Allen, Now Unhwl Ahbolt Chase, Thiladelphia,

Bedford. I'eiiii.

William H. Allen, Los Angeles, Oal.
, J";-

Robert Ilowland Chase, I'hila-

, , . (1el|)hia, I'enu.
l.-rank H. Almy. Keystone, OUla.

,^,_.^ ^ ^^..,^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ j,,,^. ^.,.^,^.,^

Leonard H. Alniy, Keystone, okla. v^- y.

Kdward L. Alvord, North Pitcher, Charles I'arsons ClilTord, MiUnn.
s'ew York. Mass.

Lvnian U Alvord, Syracuse, New ("liarles W. ClilTord, New I'.edCord.

^•,,,.'l.
Mi.ss ICllen ClilTord, New Iledford.

.Mrs Frank H. Anderson, North An- John 11. Cliflord, New P.cdldrd.

lover' Mass Uandall ClilTord, New r.eclfoi-d.

Mrs. 'Frank Andrade, Honolulu, Mi«s Kosamond ClilTord, New I!ed-

l.awaiian Islands. fold.
.

, ,

Mrs (!eor>,'e Anthony, Slonehani, -Mi;^--- Porotliy C ollm, Colorado

Mass Sprin.i.;s, Col.

'•\il'.ert F. Bailey, Walpole, Mass. S, SpauldinK Collin, Winnetka, 111.

]\Ir.r Oeoi-Ke iJailey, Fly Creek, Miss Mary II. Cothn Northport, L. 1.

York Stuijiis Colhn, 2d, I'.oston.

M'iss Ihittie S. r.ailey. New I!ed- Arthur S. Cookn.an, Kn,L;lewood,

''"|os<.,.h A. llailev, Methncn, Mass. J^'V. Charles ][. CooUn.a.,, Yonker.s,

^^Williau, 11. r.ailey, Jlyde I'ark, ^-j'
;^,.^^,^, j^ oookn.an, South Orange,

'
M>-s. ^Villian, II. Kailey, Hyde >^-_,J;,^_^

^.^^^^, ^.,^^^^,,,^ ,,^,^^„,,
I'ark. Mass.

•

,.i,„.r AVilliam Dudley Cotton. Kosloii.
Mrs. .o.sei.h A. Lake.. I'all K.se

j\, ,„. .,,„„., Cwan, lli.uhlaud. .Mi.h.
M..SS Anne Barnt^', New \o.k eity.

Ilarvev L-urnutt, /.eld,,,
Morgan Barney, New \ ork city.

Mrs. Alice J. Barons, Koehes-
'^^^,^^ Tho.n.is B. Curtis, Tropieo.

ler, N. Y. (,.
,

Mr.s. Claranee H. liartlett. New
^.^,,,^ lh.,l„.rt F. Cushinan. New

I'.cdford. Ledford
Mi-s. ,lohn Adams Bellows, Brook-

_^,j.^ ^/, ,,, (_.i,.shman, Monson, Mass.
line. Ma.ss.

,
,, , . Charles Davenport, Biehniond, Va.

Mrs. Mary W. Bennett, !• all B'ver. ciacon A. Davenport, Biehinond,
Mrs. Ilobert A. Boit, Brook-

Yi
line, Mas,s. Isaac Davenucvr , Kichniond, Va.

Mrs. Daniel Bontecou, Milton, Mass. .^,|.^ ICdw.iid J... Davis, Cleveland,
Miss lOdith C. Bowdoin, New York ohio.

City.
'

Airs, Sarah L. De C.elleke, (li-een-

C.eorKe Tem|)le Bowdoin, New York
yi\\^.^ Mich.

Citv. (liiy M. De .Mauriac, New York
I'Mward NVilHs I'.owne, I'^liz.aheth j.j,y

New .Icrscy. .\orni.in r.ii^ons Dc M.niii.i<\ I'.cd-

llowland Bownc, Scotch I'lains,
fj,,.j_

>^- y
New York. .Mrs. Ili>ra<'c .\. Dean, I'liila ddphi.i.

Mrs. C.eorfe'O K. liriKKS, I'ly- ^],.h Alfred W. Dow, BurUn^;anie,

mouth, Mass. Cal.
Mrs. John Y. Brightman, New Bed- l.'rank C. Drennini;, Tojieka, Kansas.

ford. Fred K. l>rennin.i^, Wathena, Kan-
Mrs. OeoPKe Britton, Allendale, N. J. ;^;,s.

Mrs. liichinond Brownell, Little Miss Helen .1. Drennin^;, Wathena,
Conipton, 11. I. Kansas.

Mrs. William S. Bryden, Fairhaven. .Mis. Fred Dwinell, Cainhridwe, .\. \.

.Mrs. i'"red L. B.utton, Oakland, Cal. Miss Harriet L. Fddy, Bay City,

.Mis Frank H. Carver, I'lynionth, Mich.
]M;,.ss. .Miss Iiki !:. Kddy. I'.ay City, .Mn-h.

.Adolphus H. Cary, Highland, .Mich- lUissell S. Hd(i.\. May City, .Mich

igan Stanley i^. F.ddy, lOveretl, Washinf,'-

Alhort R. Cary, Highland, Michigan. ton.

Frederick William Chase, Kyra- .(ohn C: Kpipendorff, Buffalo, .N
.

Y.

cuse N Y Mi.ss Lin;. Kppcn.iorff. Ihilfalo, N.^.

Ceorge Abbott Chase, Salt Lake City, .Mrs. lOditli 11. Fairchild, Bans,

Utah I'rance.

C.eorge Howland Cha.se, Washing- .Mrs. Williamson Finnell, I'.erkeley,

^Lewis Heston Chase, Philadel- ',Mr.s. Winfield S. Fisk Flint. .Mich.

,,,,i,,i^ |.., .Mrs. Lyman C. Flynt, .Morison, -Mas.s.
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Mrs. Frodolick I*. Forstcr, Milton,
Mass.

Miss Avoric S. I''rancis, Now ];od-

ford.

Jiinics 1'. Fraiieis, New Iledford.

AVilliam A. l'"raiKis, New Yorlv cit.s'.

iMrs. iioiirv Jl. Franklin, Thaokor.
W. Va.

IMrs. Aloiizd Furman, Lyons, la.

Mrs. S.\l\ia !1. C.ieh, l-Ceystime, Okla.
Mrs. Tlioiuas T. (loodale, Cam-

bridKo, Mass.
t'ol. lOdwai-d II. It. Creon, Now

Yolk Cit\'.

.Mrs. Isaac M. (Iroon, San Francisc(i,

.Ml Cioorgc C. Cro^ory, lliohniond.
\"a.

Alton CrinnoU, Clinton, S. C.
Arthur d. (".linncll. New liodford.
Ilornard .1. Mrinr.oll, Sluridan, \V.\

-

oniini;.

Oiaiios II. Cirinnoll. Ji.. Taconia,
Wash.

Charh's '!'. drinnoll. T.oston.
Mi.ss CoiiK li:i W. Ciinncll. Vcllow

Springs, Ohio.
Diiniol II. Crinindl, Now JJodfoid.
David S. Crinnoll. .lot. Okla.
I'Idiniind Orinnoll. Now IJortford.

lOdniond I!. 'Irinnoll, Sherman,
Texa.s.

I'Mwai-d Moi-gan (iiinnell. Now
York rity.

Miss l-^mnia C. flrintiell, Taocnna,
Wash.

l';rni>st Ciinnoll. Clinton, S. C.

I'^rnost A. ''irinnoll, Shoiidan, Wj-
oniing.

Dr. Fiancis V,. C.rinnoll. Dodhani,
Ma.ss.

l''i-ank ^r. Cii'innoll, lOiik'Iish, ICon-
tiiokv.

r!al<>s M. Crinnoll, l^'rodoriokslnnv'.
A'a

Ci'orKo W. Crinnoll. Sayhi'ook,
Cinm

llaroh' 1). Crinnoll. I'ittsliold. Mass.
Ilonry M. (irinnoll. Soattio, Wash.
.Miss Hattie X'iryinia CJrinnoll,

lyoitchfiold, K'y.

Iloiirv l',it;ol(jw Ciinnoll. llolhrook,
Mass.

]lonr\' (!. Crinnoll, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
Admiral Hrnry Walton Crinnoll, St.

Aimnstino. I"la.

Irvin.i,' Orinnoll, Ha nihiirn-on-Hnd-
son, .V. Y.

Mi-s. Katharino C.rinnoll, Now Herl

-

for.l.

l/awronco Crinnoll, So. I">;vrtniovith.

I awrenoe Crinnoll. Shoridan. Wyo.
Mrs. Lawronco L. Crinnoll, P.idok-

line. M:>-s.

Miss Mary J{. Crinn(>ll. New Hod-
ford.

Miss Mary S. C.rinnoll, CampoUo,
Mas.s.

Morton r;. Crinnoll, ^'ollow Springs,
Ohio.

I'rostcni \\'. Crinnoll, Chioayo.
.Miss Kaolo'l I.. Crinnoll, .\o\\ I'.od-

ford.
.Miss Uohooca ^V. Crinnoll, Now

l!o.ll'(ud-

l;oL;Jnald !:. Crinn^'ll. I'"lor.-noo, S. C.
.Miss Itohhio Crinnill, Clinton. S. f .

Knssoll Ciinn.'ll, 1 'ihn i.h'nco, i;. I.

William !••. Crinnoll. I'.ra mU nlnir^,
K'y.

WilHani Irxintr Crinio'll. K'onttlolci,
Cal.

Willi.-nn I.. ( Irinnrll, I'mlland, ( irr.

William I'. (Irinmdl, Lowell, .Ma.-,s.

Alo.xandfr 1;. Ciii-on, ,lr., Uioh-
mond. \'a.

.Mi.s.- i:ilon Cni^nn, l;iolnn<n\d, \'a.

Ilowland l'( II na;;L;ertv, Ni'W York
Cit\-.

.Mrs. H. Ciittonilon Harris, Cp.,:
Uidyo. .v. .1.

W.irr.n llaskidl. II\do park. .M.iss.

.Mrs. Willi. Mil U. liavons, .S,, s hidok,
Conn.

.Miss Al.hy A. Hayward, P.oslon.
Caloh A. Hayward. .\ow r.i'.llor.l

.lohn lloath, Havana, Cuh.o
Mi,ss Marhniv lO. llo;ilh, S.in l''ran-

oisoo. Ci'.!.

Mis.^^- Marv C. Hoalh, S.in P'ranois-
oo, Cal.

.Mi.ss Uohoi'ta !•:. L. HimHi, San l''ran-
cisoo, Cal.

.Miss S.,i-ah K. lli'ath. San l'"ran.'is-
co. C.il.

.Miss N'ir.u'inia I >. 11,-atli. S.in Im.iii-
cison, Cal.

-Mrs. .M;_rrill P. lloirinut Cns-
tor. .Mioh.

Mrs. Kosalio Horiou, San .\ntonio.
Texas.

.Mi-s. Lanra I:. Hill, .Miir..rd. Ohio.
lOdward I'". Ilisoox. .\ow li.Mironl.
(oMOT^o W. Ihddrouo. On,:ili.i. .\.l.,

Mrs. Samnol (_'. II, o, kins, Cats-
kill, .v. V

-Miss Alioo Cnliolma llnwl.ind, I'.i-yn

Mawr, Pa,
Andrew M. Howland, l';i Paso,

Texas.
Arthur Howl.^ail, Smith I ),i li mont h.

P.oiij.imiii I' Howland, H.oiohilii,
Hawaiian Islands.

IW'njamin P. Howlaml. Oakland. C.il.

Miss Portha P. C. Howland. .\,w
Pod ford.

.Miss Planeho U. Hi.wland. poston.
Charles 1). Howlaml, Provid-iuo,

n. I.

Charles .1. Howland. .\ow Yoik Citv.
ClilT(u-d Howland. .Mahh'O. M.iss,
Cyrus C. 'HowLand. Pnslmi.
lOdward A. Howl.ind, Si.rinKliolrl,

Mass.
lOdward M. Howl.ind, lioston.
lOdw.ird S. Ilowland, Oakland, Cal.
.Miss Florence 1!. Howland, Fair-

haven.
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Miss fUrtriidi' ^^. I liiwlaml, l-'air-

ha\ ri\.

Miss Mary 1'.. Howlaml, Fairhavon.

(leoi-KO Howland, Lertyard, N. Y.

Codi-fre llusscy Huwlaiid, New York
Citv.

Cidoon nowlaiui. Smith T)aitm(iuth.

Cidr.in Kii-by llowland, Sontli Dart-

inoulh.
Henry K. Howland, Oakland, Cal.

Mi-s. Isaac llowland, lironklyn, N. Y.

,1 HastiiiKS llowland. I'lM'er Mont-
elair, X. .1.

,lames Taylor llowland, So. Hart-

inonUi.
IJewellyii llowland, Ilrooklmo,

Alas.s.

Matthew Morris llowland, Moral
r.luir. I'Morida.

Kev. Murray S. llowland. Ihillalo,

N. V.

Miss Uaelul S. llowland, \VilnunM-

ton, Del.
Itiehard Smith llowland. Moral

J-iliiir, l''l(n-ida.

|.;state of Kidierl I'.. llowland,

rieasantvillr, N. V,

Mrs. Sai-.ih llowl.ind, .M orristow n,

N. J.

Miss Sarah Maria llowland, New
liedlOrd.

Miss Susan llowland, WilmmKton,
Delaware.

Wesley 1'. Howland, Oakland, Cal.

William A. llowland. .'-^uitli Var-

month, Mass.
William l'''nn llowland, ,Ir., Dallas,

'^Mi^s. James II. llnlhert, Oakland,

Cal.
Kev. Alfred Rodman ilussey, Low-

ell. .Mass.
Cli.irles M. Ilussey, New I'.edford.

Mi.-,s h'.mily M. Ilussey. New I'.ed-

ford. ,.. ,

.Miss Oertrude !'. Ilussey, Knnler-

\uu,k. N. V.

.lolm Daudney Ilussey, Canning,'

Town, lOim'land.

Miss Margaret C. Ilussey, Kmder-
hocdi. N. Y.

William II. llu.ssey, Kast OrauKO,

N. .1.

Miss Harriet K. Hutchinson, Dos-

t'J"- ^, ,. ,

Henry S. Hutchinson, New Ded-
ford.

Mrs. David II. .larvis, Seattle,

Wash.
. ^ ,

Mrs. Louis Wallace Jenkins, Lake
Helen, Florida.

Jlrs. Alary A. Jenkins, Cambrulije,

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Jenks, New I'.ed-

ford.
Mrs. Louis IT. Joy, Teton, Wyoming.
Mrs. Joseiih Jump, Amsterdam,

N. Y.
\\illiani B. Kehew, Boston.

Charles S. K'idley, .\'ew liedford.

Miss Saiah II. Kelley, .New T.ed-

fm-d.

l.'rank H. K'elley, Detroit. .Mich.

l''rederic L. Kesler, Leslie, .Mieh.

^Villianl i;. K'esier, Lansing;, Mieli.

Mrs. Mary 10. Kimher, New York
citv.

Airs. (;eor.i;e Al. Kin^;m.an, New
Bedford.

Ii-\'in,t;' Bowdoin K in.^sford, NeW
York eity.

Mrs. iMieslev KirineN'. Uiehnnoul. \'a.

Mrs. .lolni W. Kuowl<s, New KimI-

l-(M-d.

.Mrs. Louis L.ilierday, l''lint, Mieh.
Mrs. I'^red La lialiu, Amstenlam,

N. Y.
Airs. William Le,ieo<-k, B.erkeley,

Cal.
Mrs. Anna S. Leaf, L.'liauon. Ohio.

Mrs. .lolm l'\ Lei<'ester, San l^'raii-

eiseo. Cal.
Mrs. William 1'. Livesey, Alaiudn's-

ter. N. II.

Mrs. Charles ,M. Loekwoi.d, Opi'or-

tunilv. W.isli.

Ilcni.-in ,\. Loomis, Itoehesler, N. Y.

Mrs. Alarv K, Alaiininy, Ciiiiiii iiat i.

Ohio.
Mrs. Calla Alarks, Flh.i, N. Y.

Airs. Charles J. Alattan, I'aris,

l'''ra nee.
.Miss Anna McCoUKhtr\-, New Bed-

ford.
Aliss Alar\ Dcdano AleCou.:;htry, New

Bedfcu-d.
Airs. \y. Cov Aleredith, T.iecuoa,

W.asli.

KuL;ene Alerrill. Horiudl, N. Y.

Ceori^e M. .Meiiill. 1011. ,i, N. Y".

Ilaivev Aleriill. O.iklield, N. Y.

Kenrv S. Merrill. I'.atavi.a, .N. Y.

Horace A. Ale'iill, Charlotte. Alieh.

.\ir,,.d II. .Mill.ird. New Lnndon,
Wisrt.nsiii.

Mi.ss Harriet 10. Millard, New Loii-

d(m. Wis.
Airs, liessir- H. Afoirisou, .lanuiiea,

LonK Island.
Mrs. Charles F. Alorse, I'.oston.

Mrs. .Mexander \\'. Aloss, LudinK-
ton. Mie)).

AN'illiaiii I'". Alott, Toms River, N. .1.

Airs. Stanley W. Aloultmi, Allston,

Alass.
Airs. Kenneth Alurehison, New York

Mrs. lOu^ene C. Alurdoek, St. Paul,

Alinii.

Airs. Augustus Talier Murray, I'alu

Alto, Cal.
Mrs. Steiihen L. Alvers, Hruhland

Townshiii. Mieh.
Lucius II. Nin-ris, I'iedmont, Cal.

Miss Alary Cirinm-11 N(u-ris, I'aris,

France.
.

Ke-inald Norris, S.in Francisco, f al.

Mrs. .lames A. Nowlaml, Walnut
Hills I''arm. Oranj;e Co., Va.
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George \V. Palmer, Cooper.stowii, Mis^ Esther M. IiUh-.-:ell, Feiituu,
N. Y. Mich.

RoKinald H. Parsons, Seattle, Wash.
j,,,,,^.,, j j;,,^^,.,,^ ^,j Morris, Mich.

S:>iiiuel Parsons, .\t'W \orlv city.

llowland I'ell. New Vorli City. i''raruis Irvmu; lUi.^sfll, I-ony Beach.
Miss Isaliel T. J'ell. New Yorli City. Cal.

Hodman Corse I'ell. San Francisco, Fiaiik I'. Kussell. Cooi.erstown. X.

Cal.
""-'•

Stephen H. 1>. Pell. New Yorli City. ^
Frederic A. liussell, Mamaroneck.

Theodorfe Roosevelt Pell, New Vork >•' V.

City. Ceort'e P. JUisseli, Kocklaiid, Mas,-<.

Ai>ner ]'erry, Kendall, Wisconsin. c.^-ova'' W. Unssell, Holly, X. Y.

Alfred J'erry. Mt. Morri.s. Mich. ^
Ihn-vey I. Kussell, Cooiierstown,

Miss Clara M. Perry, Syracuse, X. Y. N- V.

iJavid P. J^erry. Boston. Herbert T^. Ku.ssell, Detroit, Mich.
l':d\vard Perry. Flint. Mich. Herman C. Russell, Seward, X. Y'.

J':dwaid H. Peri>-, Xantucket, Mass. Tra :\leh-in Kussell, Davie, West \'\v-

Henry 0. I'erry. Mt. Morris. Mich. ginia.

.lohniton L. Perry, Flint, Midi. .lohii Kussell, Tliacker, AN'est \'ii--

:\laiirice G. Perry. Boston. fe'iuia.

Walter K. Periy, Marion, Mass. .lohn Ilowland liussell, I'lint, Mich.
William H. Periy. Xew Bedford. laician «!. Kussell, Worcester, X. Y.

AN'illiam S. Perry. Roscommon, l,\iin K. Russell, Clinton, Iowa.
Midi. liev. Mc-lville W. RusseU, Putney,

William T. Perry, l-'lint. Midi. Vermont.
Mrs. Otis X. Pierce. Xew Bedford. Robert Russell, Otisville, Midi.
.\rrs. Irene Pinero, Alton, Illinois. Mrs. W. H. Kussell, Padjiiaram, So.
Mrs. William I. J'itcher, lOasthamp- Dartmouth,

ton. Mass. Wallace IT. Russell, Flint, Midi.
Mrs. Henry M. Plummer, PoLomska, William Russell, Thacker, AVest Vir-

So. Dartmouth. ginia.
Mrs, AVarren Plummer, Hadley, William Calvin Russell, Clareii-

Mich. don. .X. 'i".

!\lrs. JOdKar D. Pouch, Oreonwich, William K. Russell, l^'ly Creek, X. V.
Cmui. William Harvv lUissdl. lOast Kviiii,

Herbert C. Pratt, Xew T'.edford. West \'ir.;;inia.

Mrs. Seward H. Rathbun, Cam- Henrv l''ranklin Russell-Howl. uul,
hridse, :Mass. Richmond Hill. Lorn,- Ishmd.

Clifford R. Tlichmond, Fasthampton, _m,.s William T'liz-Herbert Ruxton.
Mass. Bond'ui, l^iiKland.
Miss Flizabcth C. Richmond, Arlin.cr- .m,.s. R,,dman Schalf, I'itKwiUiam.

ton, N. ,T. X. 1 1.

Frederick Courtis Richmond, Salt ^|,.^ William R. Severance. Sau
T.ake City. Ut;ih. p...niardino Co., Cal.

Miss Catherine C. Richmond, Arl-
•\i,..,; |i:i\iii Shaw, Amlnver. .Miss.

inuton, X. J. _M,.s. l-iank II. Sbe.irer. Bav Citv,
Slacv C. Kichmond, X'l-w York Cit\-. .Midi
William II. Kichnnuid. M.indi. .ster. .\l.r:ihani H. Sli.

X. H.
CineiniiaU

Oliii
Mrs, Hetty W. Ricketson, Milwau- -^^jj^^ ^n^.^, U shearman. Richmond

Uee. Wis, Hill, Bm,:,' Island.
Mrs. Bawrence W. Rivers, Xew Havid S She;,rman, Xeiiia, Ohio.

Orleans, Ba
JTrs William A. Rfibinson, Xew .lohu D. .Slu.irman. 1 ndi.niapolis,

Ind.
Bedford. „ t, , i rn ^Hss MarKaret Hilles Shearman,

Mrs. Karle H. Rohl.ms. Tacoma, ^yilminKton, Del.

,? • ^, -r, ^ r> ^ I., .Samuel M. Shearman. Xew York
Miss AT.Try Rodman, Concord, Mass. „.

Frank R. Rollins;. New York Citv. ^"V,^^ „^„.^. j _^,,„^„, Fairbault,
Mrs. .Josephine O. Rotch. .New Bed-

ford.
Dr. Adelbert X'. Russell. Cleveland

Ohio.
.\lson W. Russell, Orand Forks, X"o

Dakota

Minn.
Mrs, ilariier Silliman, .Xew York

City.
.Sirs. Robert Smith. lOlwood. X. J.

Mrs. h'rankliu So|ier. Bansiiiir,

diaries B. Russell. Canton, Ohio. Mich.
, ' , , ^,. ,

.. ,.

Clarence .T. Russell, Detroit. Mich. -^l '-. '^"'"^ " ^^"^^"'•^^- >>^-^v ^ '^•'•-

David W. Russell. Fenton, Mich
Kdward B. Russell: Tiashoke, X.
Frnest W. Russell. Cooperstov ...

X. Y. '^i' ^'^y

Kdward B. Russel'l: Tiashoke, X.
'

Y. -^''^^ -"^telle, Pasadena, Cal.

Krne.st W. Russell. Cooperstown. -"^''•,?^- 1' '••i"ci=* ^^- Stewart, Buchan-
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Mrs. Nathaniel II. Stone. Milton, ^li's. R. ClilTor.l AVatson, .Milton,

lass. MufH.

Mrs. AVilliam V. Straw. Clio, Mich- ^,
Charles B. Waterman, Syracuse,

=''"• George AV. AVaternian, Meadville.
Ward D. Strobeck, Davenport Cen- Penn.

er, N. Y. William A. AVaternian, Meadville,

Louise I. Strobeck. Davenport Cen- Penn.
er, N. Y. -Mr.s. Alice Talier \Veeks, I'aris,

Marcia E. Strobecl>, Davenport Ceu- Fr.ince.

er. N. Y. Mrs. Frances Sherborne White. Lon-

Flora E. Strobeck, Davenport Cen- <^on, Eniflaad.
g,. f^ y Mr.s. Ilari-y Wliite, IJaniden, Mis-

Lillie B. Strobeck, Davenport, Cen- •'^o"'"'

re, N. Y. Mr.s. Charles AVightma n, Davison,

Nina J. Strobed;, D.avenport Cen- ^lich.
iMr.s. :\Iatho\v A.xtor A\ ilks. New

er, N. Y.
Elovd W. Strobeck, Davenport Cen-

er, N. Y.

Y'ork city.

Mrs. Charles U. Williams, Rich-
mond, Va.

Arthur 11. Swift, New Bedford.
.Mi.ss lOli/.alictli H. Swift. New l!ed

ord.

Mis. tieorge A. Sui>])lee. Canandai- t^, - t, < ii- n- o. ,„f .. i

. X Y ' ' Professor Bailey A\illis, Stanford
' ' * university, Cal.

Criunell Willis, Morristown, N. .1.

Mrs. Charles Winant, New Hart-

.nreh Swift, Jr., New Bedford. ^"AiiJ^H^'wood, Boston.
Miss Lucy \\oudbridge Switt. Los- Kdward Allen Wood, New York city.

*"?; ,.,,,, ^, o ., r^ .
Mrs. Eliza Wood, New lledford.

Frederick Allen Taber, South Dart-
yy,,n\^ Wood, New Bedford.

""V r^ , ., o rn , T. , Ceoi-Ke llowland Wood, Ito.ston.

-^l'-'"'' '^r'^'""''? '^^
^i'"'''\ ^"T^?J'\ Richmond Wood, New Bedford.

^
Mr.s. Mary Jane Howland Taber, Russell Wood, New Bedford.

New Bedford.
^^I,.^ ,y].,u w^sley Woods, Cadmus,

Mrs. Robert A\ . Taft, Providence, Kentuekv
^v^-

,
Lucius A. '\\'rij;ht, DaveniJOrt Cen-

])!-. I'-iastus A. Taylor, Schuyler j^j. y y
yjkc. N. Y. j^,,:^' .Minnie j. Ziiliel, n;iktield, X. Y.
Miss Mary S. Taylor, Bethlehem,

William B. Taylor. Saugus, Mass.
Miss Gertrude Thacher. New Bed- [Mevv Bedford Heirs.

°Mrs. George H. Thayer. West Som- .

^he heirs in New Bedford and vi-

irville, Ma.ss. cinity follow:

Mrs. Louis W. Thompson, Denver, Ceorge X. Alden Arthur C. Ciin-
.„! Mis.'; Annie I'erry nell

-n. 4 rn. . ^' I. J Allen iKini.-l II. Griimrll
rhumas A. Thornton, New Led-

,;,.,,,.u<. H H .Mloa IMinuii.l i-.iiuu'll
ord. i;i,U-..ii .\n.n, .h-. .Miss KaULiriiie
William Tlnunton. .New York citv. in. II i'. .\IU-n ilriniull

.Mrs. Geoi-i-H" K. TlUomli. I'oncord, .Mis. 11. C .Mien .Miss .M:iiy K. Crln-
il.,,,s .lames W. AlU-n nell
it" , rn r, ,, A, .Miss Bella W. .Mien .Miss UarliiH I>.Harry A Tower, Dalton, Ma.s.s

;.^^j^^ ^^,^^,^^ H ,;,;„„,.,

i

John F. T. Tower, Newburgh, .\. Y. .Mien Miss Ueliecca W.
Jay Adelbert lifts, Davenport, Iowa. Jti'ss lUith .Mien rji-iimoll

Eugene R. LTtts, Clinton, Iowa. Miss Sarah Frances Caleb .\. Hayward
Fred Van Kuren, Flint, Mich. Allen Edward F Hiscox

_

Dr. Robert I. Walker, New Bed- •^•- ilev'""" ^^ "HoJlaiid"'
'^ '^

*""' Mrs Clarance H. Miss Sarah Maria
Mrs. Sidney G. Walker, Providence, Bartlett HciwlanU

R. I. Mrs. John Y. f'harles M. Hussey
:\trs. Mabel Wagner, Mt. .Morris. Hrlghtman Jliss V^inily .M,

iijcii I'harles W. (MilTord Hussey

Mrs. I'ierre C. Waring, Hastings- ^'^^Va'^'"-"
'''''-

'"'V!:,^
^- »>'"^'-"-

)n-Hudson, N. Y. jn(,„ h. riifford Mrs. Elizabeth H.
Mrs. Charles S. Warner. Oakland. Randall Clifford Jenks

2ii\. Miss Rosamond Charles S. Kelley
Mrs. Edward Warner. Fenton. Mich. ,,''''ff"7'

. ,,
-^^ ',''-'' „ •'^•^>'^h II.

>Tru Tviii'in M Wi kVi l>i 1 r.i Unrl- Mrs. Herbert K. ivelleyMis. Ljnian H WashDuiii. Luil
c-„.shnian Mrs. George M.

ngton I'lats. N. Y. jli^j. Averic S Kingman
Mr.---. George Edward Watson. San Francis Mrs. John W.

?'rancisco, Cal. Jame-s P. Francis Kiiowlts





MisH Anna ISU;- Mrs. M:iry .T;iiie ]r,(Hi sharc-s l^'iti-hliurK li. K. Co.,
CouKlitry Howliuul TahtM- nrefcrrt'd

Miss .Mary D. Mc- M i s s Gertrudo
, , .> i i' i. , r in r, ,.

('mit;htry Thaclier 11--1 sIku'cs liostim >V: AlUaiiy U. K.
\Villiani H. Perry Thnmas A. Tliorii- Co.
Mrs. (His N. Pii-rce ton IdllU sliarcs Old Colniiv K. It. Co.
llcrliorl P. Pratt llr. P.ol)ert I. i:!ii .shares Xorwicli .\i Worcester.
Mr.s. William A. Walker 1^,, .shares Nashua .V Lowell U. ]{.

Ilolunson Mrs. Alice Tani-r ,,

Mrs. .losephine O. Weeks .',
., , . . , .

notch Mrs. l^liza Wood '>" shares eoiniocticut Uivcr.
Ai-tluir H. Swift Frank Wood :!(• sliares W'rii'.ont \- Massacliusott.s.
Miss I'llizalieth H. Uichniond Wood 1 LMl shares J.owell i»i Andoxer.
Swift linssell Wood 173 .shares Keokuk ^'C- J>es Moines.

,

:!(IU shares New York, .New Haven
Dartmouth. .^- Hartford R. R. Co.

Lawrence Orinn. 11 ,lames Taylor How- ^' "hares Boston * M.aiiie, pro-
Art luir llowland land feried.
Cideioi Howland, Mrs. Henry M. Jdd shares Jlotel Trust.

Shore Acres Plnmmer ,S.t(l shares Wanisulta Mills.
Gideon Kirl.yHow-Mrs W_. IL llusscll r,,,,, shares .Massachusetts (las, ). re-

land .lireh Swift, Jr.
Frederick A. Tahcr

Fairhaven.

ferred.
:i:! sli.ares Mercliants .N.-itional J'.ank,

.New IJedford.
L' 1 shares l'"irst National l!ank, .New

Miss I'Morenco B. Miss M.arv
llowland llowland

Fall River.

Mrs. William S .Miss Certrude S. IJedford.
^'-y,")''" „ .."""'•'",'' „ :il-"' shares Mechanics National

l;,ink. .New Medford.
LMl shares \Vel)ster X- Atlas .National

l;,-iiik.

r.l! sh.ares F.all liiver National Hank.
Mrs, Mary W. Ben- Mrs. .Toscph A. 1 .S shares I'.oston X- .Maine R. K. Co.

"<''t Baker JOS, 00(1. City of Boston 4s HUT.
$f),0IIO. City of .New Bedford -Is

Little Compton. June 1917.

IMrs. Bichniond Brownell $7,000 City of New Bedford lb

June 19BS.
1\4_,- _ $2,000. City of New Bedford -Is
'^''

'
"• June 1010.

Waller K. Perry $L'.(i(iO. (:'itv of .New Bedford -Is

.lune 10 -Jo.

Oliver Prcscott, a trustee of $i:!.iino. City of .New Bedfords Is

the estate of Svlvia Ann JIow- -Ma.\' 101 T.

land, filed in the mohate $(;.niMi. City of .New Bedfcoal Is

I'oiirl Sei.teiiil.er 1. on iiehalf of the May 1018.

trustees, a i.etition for leave to dis- $:!,ooo. City of .New Bedfiud -Is

tribute tlie estate. The court assiKiieti -^lay HHO.
a date six iniuiths hence, t''riday, $l.aiMi. city of New Bedford Is

Mareh 2, 10 17. fm- hearin.i;- parlies -May lOL'o.

interested. The fidlowin^; inventoiv, $0,niio. Town of Beverl,\ Is l;ili;.

which did not carry luit the vahie ol ll.ooo. City of I'-itehl.ii 1-.;, .\l.-,ss. -Is.

the investments, wa.s filed: $0.iHin. City of Brockton -li..s.

$i:;,000. .Mass. Registered -Is, due

I5i-i--^to! .ss. Probate Court.
'•'J's;„n„. Mn.ss. Ke^i.stered -l.s.

Estate of Sylvia Ann Howlan(j.

Schedule of projierty held by Trustee.^ $n,72o. Woburn 4s, due HUS.
under the will of Sylvia Ann How- $r>,720. AVobiiru 4s, due 3 919.
land. $r,.72i). \Voburn 4s, due HI2n.

Personal.

$x
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One undivided iTnlf of l;ind and thi-ec-liftlis of tlio stoni' hloik on
luililiiiKs on tlu- nortlieast corner of ('oniiiieicial street, ami l.uiil and
Jnion street and Ketliel street, New Imildin.n.s on J''ronl sti'eet and Coni-
Bedford, Nos. 77 and S.'i Union street, inercial street. New J'.edford. litinu;

md Nos. 2 and 4 Bethel street. No. 13-11) Coniniereial striit ;ni(l cv-
Ono undivided lialf of land and tending from P'ront street wist t" tlie

luildiuKs b'.'ins premises Nos. HI and stone block.
ir> Coniniereial street. New Bedford, A traet of wckhI land in tin' tnwn
he said buildings constituting two- of Dartmouth nn Imtli sidi .s n( ll.iw-
ifths of the stone block on said sti-eet. thorn street ad.j0inin.t4 thr dnisimi
Three undivided fourths of land and lino between the city ot .Vcw I'.ed-

Hiildin.qs beiiu; Nos. 21--'.l t'ominereial ford and tho town of JJartmonth, 1 on-
itreet, New Bedford, cmistitutinj^ taininji .'Several acres.
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